
It is recommended that this article be used only as a humorous anecdote, speakers 
should use it caref'ul.ly to avoid turning people off with the spector of communism. 

Use idea of following satirical Buchwald article to point up misplaced priorities. 
COpies in its entirely from the Washington Post, March 12, 1.§68. 

Belsky, my Negro friend, was not impressed with the riot report that 
Governor Kerner and his Commission have just issued. 

"The troubl.e with the riot report," said Belsky, "is that there was no 
Communist threat implied in it." 

''What on earth do you mean, Bel.sky?" I said. 
"Congress isn't going to act on a report that doesn't have a Commie 

threat in it," Bel.sky said. 
"But there were warnings in the report of riots and turmoil. unl.ess 

something is done about the ghettos." 
"It's not the same thing," Belsky said. "You can tal.k about threats, 

frustration, inequities, poverty, joblessness and anything you want to, 
but nobody is going to take notice unl.ess you have a Communist menace 
thrown in somewhere." 

"But that doesn't sound right," I said. 
"Look, man, we're spending hundreds of millions of dollars each day out 

there in Vietnam to win the hearts and minds of people we don't even know or 
understand. Why? Because they are being threatened by communism. Every 
time the President goes to Congress and says 'I've got to have a f ew billion 
dollars more, or else the Commies are going to take over that poor little 
country,' wham - he gets the money." 

"Of course, and he should. You don't want to fight communism on the 
shores of Hawaii, do you?" I said. 

"No, sir. But what I'm trying to say is that you aren't going to get 
any action in this country until you can prove that the Commies are fighting 
to win the hearts and minds of the Black People. You get that message over 
to Congress and they're not going to fillibuster very long." 

"THEN YOU THINK if the Negro could prove that there is an international 
conspiracy to win over the Negroes to Godless communism~ we might start a 
crash program to improve the conditions of the ghettos?' I said. 

"I'm sure of it. America can live with poor people , it can live with 
jobless people - it can even live with angry people. But it can't live with 
Communist peopl.e. If the Negroes say to the establishment, 'Hey, fellows, 
we got a Red threat in this here ghetto and we need some dollars to straighten 
it out,' there would be so many Brinks trucks trying to deliver the money 
that there would be a traffic jam." 

"It sounds good on paper, but would Congress go for it? After all, 
it's one thing to have a threat 1.0,000 miles away and help people out there 
to improve their standard of living. But if you start doing the same thing 
in your own country, you're going to get an awful lot of people mad at you." 
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Buchwald, March 12, 1968 cont. 

"I DIG, II Belsky said. "But th,e best record the United States has since 
World War II is in hel,ing out any cbuntry threatnned with communism. 
Whe~ we make a cmmn1tmen1i to a cbuntey tf ~revent it from goiDB Communist, 
we h~ttor it1 no _matter h~ much mOl\er its going to cost. Now if the Negroes 
and the 'White dO-~~ders w~uid ~tor, talking about all the social ills in 
the ghettAs~ and j\lst harp en the theme that all the Black People in this 
~ountrt wa;t is' t~ keet, 1'1'01:tl gM.rtg C6mmun!st, the white people are goiDB to 
take a ee~nd 1',ok at this ,1'6blem. '1 . 

"It p~bably w6W.d make them sit u~~" 
"Yi>u b_et your 11:fe it would make them sit up. You go to Congress 

during an election year ai1d talk abeut 'Red Power' instead o:f 'Black Power' 
and even Ge~rse Wallace is going te be scared• 

"Belsky, yeu may have bti on sobiethirlg~ As a white America, I have 
nothing against black S}leties, but I sure wouldn't want to live in a country 
with red ghettf\s," 

"It's under~tandable," Belsky said. "N~body wants to have a Comte 
living next deor." 


